
THE CANADA

What Causes PIm pies?R A DWIA Y 'S Cloggluig or the pores or
nouths of te sebacetits

glandse vltb aeîuin or olly
P 1 LL Si atter.

&iway& Reliable,
Puîeily egetables

perfetly tasteless, ele(gantly coatcd,
pure, egte.purifyf cleanse and

etrcngthen. RdvysPIs for the cure
of ail disorders of the Stoinach, ]3owels,
KidIneys,Bladder,Ncr-votSis iseusDiz-
ziness, Vertigo, Çostivcnesq, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Female Complaints,

Biliousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the followincr s3rnptoîîus

resulting from diseases of tuie digestive
=r.~as Constipatiun, inward piles.

fuie.iof blood in the iîead, acidity of
the stoînach, nausea.,lîeartburn, disgust
of food, fulness of weighit orthe stom-
ach, saur cructations, sinking or flutter-
ing of the heart, chokingy or suffocating

sensations -%vhen in a lying posture, diîn-
ncss of vision, dots or webs before the
sight, ever and <li pain in the head,
dcficiency of perspiration, yellowness of
the skin and eyes, pain in the side,
chest, limbs, and sudden f ushes of lîcat,
burning in the flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S Pl LLS
will fret, the systeîn of ail the above
named disorders.

Price 25e. per Box, Sld by Drugglsts

Send ta DR. RAIYWAY & CO., 419
St. James St., Montreal, for Book of
Ad.,ice.

FOR COMMUNION PURPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
yMtarUarturd frein the Seat Canada Grafes

witouut thse une or ttt artinlia coloring or
dltfliCdiplrlUâ la any form.

byltobert.BrAilord of No. r)95 Parilanint St. Toronto.
Cd not haesitate to prononnce them te hoiennsu,-pased

by any ofthe natitOv Wnestbatbalve came undar niy

Analyait show them te ccentalfl lîberai amounta of
thoethereal andS salineo lements, sugarand tannia acid
e.. charactariatio of Irne Wine andS which nodIty

matertally tisa affecta wleh wold be produced by
aicohol aone.

lietslning te a hlgh dagre the natnrel lavor o! theo

=rae.thoe'erve the purpose oiea pleasant table Wino
aswil as taof a moitI vauabe niedicinal Wine-

CHAR. F. HEEBEE, Ph. G.]Phin. B.
D=a andS Professor of Pharmacsy.

Ontario CoUego 01 Pharmaoy.

Rk BRADFORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST..

TORONTOI - ONT.
Meterences by permlaitioi.-Mr. Jus. Alîson

TreaSfrer Co>okes Chorels oranto * Mr. Jobn Duncan
Clark 01 SMssons12 oz lur..Toronto

Wredding Invitat(ions,
«A T HOME"

.AND..

vISZTZING CARLS,
Engraved or Prodefd.

Correct lizStj.le, ..-
- . . aizd at Fair Przcc.s.

ALL ORDERS PROXIPTZY
FILLED.

Wrile (fior riculart.

.presbyteriai Pr'iiilg &

PitblisliigCo.. 1Lid.,
S yORDAN ST.., - rORONTO..

~% clogglug or theol'ores to
Iconinu lîonl>g, helicO, fl-i
.1 llninuatiofl, juin, ewelllng

and re<.less.

What Cures PimPles?
Tho only rellablo cuire, %vleritn nt cdo to a

couistltutlonn l hîuuor, Is CIITIOURIA SOA'.
It (lis,.olves eschaceofis or olly intter, re-

duccalulliuf Btoullestland miheals Irri-
tated andi roilgiliedO( surfaces, and restorca
the asitn to lu origlical purity.

lieslîles t>làg the mflost effective sia u tirl

fying and bcatlfyiligisoap,) It le tlie purct.
,twceteitt, and i ost delcato Of tOllet)tolîs.

,%,cl tlîroughotlt tho wtld. I'o'rrKlt Dtua
,&NI) Ci2t. coite., Solo Propit., lBostoin.

--,&l about tho Skn. Scalp, and flair," free..

Il is now for sale
everywhere

in thie

A"W

<tanaba,
aas tsaseas a table bey-

erace.
in place af

Tea, Coffee or Cocoa, b

has becomequite universal. It I

Nourishes and Strellgtlens. e

If served icedduringwarm c
weather, it is mostb

VeUictous ani) 1nvigoratfniç. tgi

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR If hoe hasntlton c

CHOCOLAle send hlsmiame

M EN UER mL RitR. ZazdL.'
B:anch. No. Z4 St.

ARNUM. SA= S x 1D John Street. Mon-
88 MILLION POUNOS. traE. Que.

DALE'S BAKHRY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS., t

TORONTO.

BILST QUALITY OF BREAD. 1
Brown Bread, White Blread.1

Fulweigt, Moderato Puice.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT. j

SEALED TENDERS for the supply of Clotbiug for
tho Mitt aand i'ermancnt Corps. compîrmiur
£uies. Tronsors. Great Coata and Caps;, Militla

Store Supplies and NeceBsarti consistlflg of Boots.
Gloves. Shirte. DrawaZ. Socks, Iron iod6ttcds.
Bro,)me.LiBrnabes. Saddlery. fHorse Blanitots. etc:
ilard and Sot Coal. Blard and Soit Wood (1iuglisb
incasuXe) for the heatlng o? al Mlltary Buildings ln
cachcithie Milltary Diýtricts.will bo received up to
noon Thnrsday StiiJulyIF. 8. Tendoest oenarked
on the oft ie ln& cerner uf thre cnvolope - Tondor for

MitrIA CLOTIiIl IMLrriA STOItE SuppLiEs."
CeAj.Il or *1PoirLu WOD,. as tho case =&y bc. and

addxessed to the Honourable theo ilieof a Militta
and defoco. Ottawa.

Tbo contracts for Clotbnn are te caver a pori cd of
thrao yemr fratfl the lut Jcly. 1804; tbose for Store
Supplies and NocessariB. Coal and Wood, arc for ono
year fr080 1a. July. 1894.

printod forma of tender contaiming full partîculars
neIbh obtainefd front theo Depmrtnont at Ottawa, andi
at t 0o folowintc Militin Stores.,ia.. -The ofices or the
superintefldientsof Stores at London, Toronto. King.
tôn. Montresi, Quehoc. Halîfai., N.B.. St. John. N.B..

and Winipeg, Man.
Every article ef Clothiiig. Store, Supplies and Noces.

saries te bu furnirhed. rAswaii as the inatartal thoroin.
must b. of Canaian af rnufacture. and ulilar ln all
respocta to the seslod patterns. whlcb cau ho sentt
to Mililla Stores nt Ottawa. This doos not apply te

niaterial for saddlerY.
No tendor ulli ho relvocl nuloss aIdI on a printed

forme furnlsba edy the Dapartmettt. nor will a tender
ha conaldared If rhe printed form lealateroci ln any
matnr whataver.

Er.ch tender mus' .ha acconipanlod by gereceptea
choque on a CsfladiLtI Cbartered Bank for an amount
oqui te ton pur cent. 0f tIe total vaine of the articles
toridered for, wbicb trIli bco fcfoltod if the party
niakng the tender declînes te si8n a cont %et wben
calied ucpcn to do m0.If the tender bc sot acceptaiS
the choque ulîl ha roturned.

The Depu=omnt doos not hindIS tclf te acoapt the
loweait or &ny tender.

Dopartmcnt 01 Mlitisa aniSDefenco.
ottaWIs,2ndjno.384.

Sec riLGrii.

mons wrlting toaaevertîaers pîcase menion
Taic CANAA PaFi= TEEAN.

PRESI3Y'Frl,1 A N.

Yaur backbone was flot made for a barrel
boop ; sa da sot curve il around, but ratber
straighten il out. Gad made mas uprigbî;
sot round-sbouldered, bump.backed, or bend.
ing over.

Never go ta bcd witb cold or duimp (cet.
Neyer omit regular batbing, for, unless the
skis is in active condition, the cold will close
the pares and favor congestion and otbcr
diseases.

Beef Rissoles.-Cold meat cbopped fine
add a little grated bread, two eggs, ose cup
cream, saIt, pepper, Worcester sauce, celer>'

cboped vr>'fine. flake ins well buttered
cups. Serve witb a brases gravy.

failows expasure to cold or wet bas given risc
ao tbe impression that pseumnonia as osly a
bad cold. But medical authorities n0w classi-
ry grip and pneumnonia as germn diseases.

Scalloped Lobsters.-Mince very fine two
tobsters, or one cas o! lobsters ; let ose pint
of milk corne ta a bail, add two Boston crack-
ers, rolled, a little sait and pepper and butter.
Just before serving put in lobsters and let ail
corne to a boil.

The study of hygiene and pbysiolngy bas
becs mnade compulsory in the public schools
of Connecticut. This is a triumph for the
temperance people. The purpose is 10 make
the pupils familiar witb tbe effects af sar-
cotEcs and alcobolic drinks on the humas
systeni.

Raspberry Jarn.-Weigb equal quantities
of fruit and sugar ; put fruit isba preservittg
kettie, break il with a spoon and stir continu-
ally; let il bail quickly four or five minuteF,
then add the sugar, and 0immer slowly for
onc.balf botl. Tbc fruit preserved Ibis way
retains ils fresb taste.

Prof. L. W. Underwood, of Lawerence Uni-
versity', Appleton, XVis., says: "I1 cansider
tbe use of the bicycle the best îonic 1 know
of. I wouid sol be witbout a wbeci. At the
close of my dail>' college ýdulies, I take a ride
of four to five miles, and rcturn rcfresbed and
rcady for good work in the evenîng.'

Rhubarb Marmalade.-Pare and cut into
smail picces twa pounds rbubarb; and ose
and one-baît pounds sugar, and tbe rind of
ose lemon cul ver>' fine ; put the wholc mb oa
deep disb, and Jet stand tlii ext day ; iben
sîrain off juice and bail it three-quarters of
an hour, atter whicb add the fruit and boil
tes minutes.

Cocoanul Puffz;.-Whites of tbree eizgs, ose
cup white sugar, ose teaspoon vanilla, one
heaping tablespoos cornstsl4cb1 two cupà
desiccated cocoastit; beat sebîtes wecîl, add
sugar, beat over steamn until a crust torms on
bottorn of disb, take off steani, add ather in-
gredienîs, and drop on buttered tins. Bake
quickiy a ligbt brown.

Veal Cheese. -Tbree pounds veal cbopped
fine. and ose and one-baîf pounds fat salit
pork , mix weîl together, spice ta baste, Isea
raw eggs, ose pint cracker crumbs ; press
bard inta a mold. Next morsing turn it out,
and pour bealen egg over il, sprinkle witb
bread crumbs and bake tboroughly. To be
cales coid and tbinly sliccd.

Lobster Souffle.-Take îwo Roud sized
lobsters and mince finely; rol live soda
crackers ta a poseder ; mix witb the lobster ;
add a little sait and a ver>' uttle cavenne

pper,; surseeli together ;put ail istoaa
baig disb, and pour aver il enougb milk ta
sotes the biscuit, but do sot make 100 seet.
Put bits of butter over the tbp and bake ose-
hait bour.

Hot milk is a regularly recogsized drink in
niany of the Germas cales. It is served in a
cup witb a saucer, and twa lumps of sugar
aiways accompany it. The drink bas several
tbings ta recommend il, since it bas none of
tbe dangeraus qualities af tea, coR ce, alcobo
lic drinks, ana il is actuall>' an excellent

îremedy for disorders; of thc stamacb arising
frors certain forms of indigestion.

It is said that bleeding at tbc nose ma>' bi
sîopped by rnavinz the f ars rapidl>'. if ,
persan seba is suffering from severe hemorý
rhage of this character will cbew gum vigor.
ousi>' for a minute or Isea, the bleeding wil'

IUal> 41-1 894-

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIAINO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS NO DISAPPOiNTiNG FUTURES,
- WÂRRANTE SEVMN YEAB.. -

KARN ORGAN
- IlBEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues and PPuces furnished on application.

B. W. KARN IL CO.,
wooustock. Ont.

Corset and Dress Reform Co.

* Roforn

drfor Lagois,
9 ~ Ibsss and~

cfllreu.
Abdominal Supports

Mrs. J. L. Ward - Mrs. M. E. MeKonzle

andS HeadS Noises overcomo by
WILSONS COMMON SENSU

t. * BAR DRUMS.
' T e re ae et Invention of the age.

Simpe. cnifota asfeandin c
ible. No wire or string attaebmnent.
Write for oircnlarafs t8r.NT s=) tO

Drnmi!t C. B. MILLER, Rocsi S9 PrftboliS
PoSitiOn. - Loali Enfldtng, Toronto.

flOWOEAN$lO8 snt. cEN ptSWAWD

Aù' ronef icd m

enely deatse,etanditotlteimpotant3 for 5iU tu
.. 0e .p sud stura naiscket tedryrise tou' .5e

cthfee i aaof alnre . fob recedeilrthe
reea flcCdt.rattii ck ci. es otfit. Enrt the

e e ces eaItisiortalat for b
cleep soe gurnined bits ot, aotatten

bow bungrv or wbat important business is
prestsing. Much safer a little food well ground
than a bearty mca! swallowed ini baste. Cold
food as eves more difficuit ta digest than bot
ititaken too rapidly. The normai temperature
of the stomacb as about sinety-eigbt degrees.
Food bas ta ta be raised te this temperature
before digestion cas take place.

In the ordinary respiration of a mas six-
teen or seventeen cubic inches of atmospberic
air passsint the longs twenty times a minute,
or a cubic foot every 51.4 Minutes ; 274 cubic
teet in twenty-fotit bours. The longs hold
280 cubic tee?. At eacb respiration 1,375 of
oxyRen as converted ata carbonic acicl gas.
The nîtrogen înspired and cxpircd is exactly
equal. During the act o! inspiration tbe lungs
bave becs found ta be tbe coldest part of the
body.

Concerning public speakers il is unwise ta
spealc toaciften or too long. Even the electric

reei cas deliver but a limited number of *sbocks
in succession tili bie bas recovered ; ta excite

thirm ta more is fatal. Toa profuse expendi.
Iltuireof vit ality eads mes to resorto stimul-
1ants. Many, baving weakened tbeir nerve

force by irregular bours af study, excessive
edenionstratiotis in public and unwillingness te
abe ordinary wben tbcv cannot be extraordin.

ary4 bave resorted ta drugs.

Minards Liniment Cures Garget in Cows.
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